CFWC Guidelines for Voting by mail
The Executive Committee has canceled the CFWC Convention
scheduled for May2020. We have an election of Officers, Bylaw &
Resolutions Committee members to conduct. We found that in 1945
because of WWII CFWC conducted a vote by mail. Source: “60 year
History- California Federation of Women’s Clubs”, page 49.

There is one ballot is this packet for each of your delegates. You are
free to choose your delegates however you like.
Each delegate votes.
They return the ballots to you as President or you may have your
Parliamentarian handle the return of the ballots. Your choice.
Each ballot will be copied.
The original ballot will be sent to Sally Montgomery, CFWC Election
Committee chairman at PO Box 594, Wasco CA, 93280
The Copy will be sent to the CFWC President, Dori Kelsey at 8041
Cantata Way, Antelope CA 95843.
This is our check & balance to help ensure the election is fair and
honest. We are counting on everyone to conduct this election fairly
and honestly.
The ballot will be sent out May 5,2020.
The ballots must be in Sally’s & Dori’s hands by May16th. That means
arrived at their home by Saturday May 16th. Plan accordingly when
mailing the ballots. Any ballot arriving after that will not be counted
as part of the election and is null and void.
The count will begin on Sunday and continue until all votes are
counted. It may take 2 days or 3 days. We will have people not on the
ballot do the counting with Sally and Dori supervising.
The counts will be matched & the lowest numbers used as the actual
number of votes received in cases where the numbers are different
between the Sally & Dori’s Ballots.

Sally will send her totals to Dori & Priscilla. Dori will send her’s to
Priscilla. Dori will make the announcement. It will be made by both
Facebook and Quick Bytes.
Thank you for following these directions. IF they are not carefully
followed your votes may not be counted.

By Order of The Executive Committee

